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Call Magic Ch»f {or complete catering 

service It be « guest at your own psrty.

PHONE 371-1011

S-HVI with entp wh««f eraeltim. All B««f. Goed in i«ndwich«j. A Sunday mornipg brunch fr»«l!

SWISS CHEESE SALAMI B.B.Q. COD

$1.1? 98:: =89:; sl$129

NEW!

WHIPPED 
NUCOA

j Mb. 
! carton 25 lOc 

save

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

CUT UP 
FRYERS

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRYER PARTS
Whole Legs 59c Ib. 
Drumstick* or Thighs 59c Ib. 
Breasts 59c Ib.

pan 
ready 35 Ib.

pint 
c«rton 25

' loi TI» m«»(i, {rulii end vtqtt«bl«i. 4V> et. }»r

ir Baby Food 3 29*
,. M ikt • pot full for th« g«ng! Incl. 20c off. 10 01. jar

it Coffee *1"
>«« my lt<li<n, Sw,,t Dutch. I ot. botllt

is Dressing 4<- f l
 K . tnd tom«toti on «n English muffin.' 12 01. can

Lunch Meat 45*

SOLID  SLICING

RED, RIPE 
TOMATOES

U.S.D.A. ''Cheic«" Beef. Round hpne iheuldir cut. 5«e«Hent braiud. in tomato and hirb nutf.

SWISS STEAK 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choict," Ritf. Tht ptrftct' lU*k for broiling or btrbteuing. 3trv> litilinj hot!

CLUB STEAK 98;
U.S.D.A. "Choict" bttf. Tht ptrftct pot rout. Add « «m«ll b«y luf for flavor inttriit.

ROLLED SHOULDER CLOD 89k
Frtth and l«in. Us* as *ht basic ingradiant in Baaf Stroganoff. S«rva tiet evar rict.

LEAN GROUND CHUCK 59k

X
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF^  

CHUCK 
ROAST

c
Ib.

ctnttr 
cut 45

>us

5NA 
FKUIT

Midwastarn g.r«in-f«d pork. FrasH lightwaight ribi dalicioui broilad with your own ttuct.

FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS 69k
Turalc and Mack. Braadad or plain. Juit pan braiia with a IIHla milk and laaioning.

FROZEN VEAL CUTLETS 79k
Rad Shiald, Luar Iowa Farms i Wilson Corn King. I Ib. pkg. Normal Ranga-Tkick, 2 Ib. $1.69

HORMEL SLICED BACON 79«
Skinlass. Wrap In dough and baka for dalicious Pigi V Blankats. Sarva hot. I 01. pkij.

FARMER JOHN LINK SAUSAOE 35..

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING RIB 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" POPPY BRAND

FRESH 
DUCKLINGS

IS

GARDEN FRESH CftlSP, TENDER

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

2 15

A Frotftl Spa Food Froi.n. Ht.» .nd nrvt with Urt.r i.uc.. I 01. pkg.

  "  -1 Gorton's Fish Puffs 55c
Eicillf nt blind in ipity tom«to i*uct with enioni. Or True Cod. loth good ddp fritd in imill pittti.

Fresh Fillet Sea Bass 7?fb Fresh Fillet Ocean Perch 69;b

jrjtT !(>9' IJoi. pV-J. 
;S 3 i,r $1

u'Jt < °*'P°ta. 8 oj. pkg.

S 3 t.r $1 

J! 8 «'  P^'

3 i* $1
innamo

cots

The Spareribs d
Next time someone al your, of meat is 3 to 4 tni'iiF-. 'raff 

house calls (or spareribs foHtip of broiler fla'rr Llroil 
dinner try one of i|,e- t reci- until well browned on both 

Each rccipp treats the  sides hasting frei|UPiilly and 
in a different fashion, j generously with Uiiii> barb* 

\nd each features a marvel- cue Sauce Allow 12 to J5 
iauce that's pntutically 1 minutes for the broiling, j 

guaranteed to please. | , , A , ,, A ,i Bm-,.; SMtj|
Be sure to allow <tt least!

'lie-half pound of ribs forl
 ach person   more if yourj
oiks are hearty eaters. t

MANDARIN RIPS i
 1 Ibs. sparerlbs. enl Into

serving pieces i
2 thsp. shortening I
3 tbsp. hrown sugar 

'i tsp. salt 
1 'a Ibsp. cnnularrh 

Vi ('.\incgar 
Vj C. water 
"i C. pineapple juiec 

1 large onion. coarsely
chopped

1 green pepper, chopped 
3 1 C. pineupplp chunk* 
Simmer ribs in boiling wa- 

er until almost tender 
iMcaty rilis will take about 
an hour i Add l'i trp. salt 
and '* tsp. pepper for each 
quart of water used fer cook 
ing ribs When cooking is 
completed, uncover pan and 
allow ribs to partly cool In 
the liquid. Drain v pl| and 
hrown thoroughly in hot 
shortening

'j small onion, grated Vj 
'i green pepper, grater!, > 

I Thsp. butter '•' 
I Tbsp. cornstarch . ji 

  i C. syrup, drained from 
canned pineapple   '» 

X Thsp. vinegar   ' 
1 Thsp. soy satire 

'« tsp. pepper j», 
'= tsp. celery salt ]j 
Saule onion and green 

pepper in butter I to '} min 
utes. Mix in eornstareh ^dd 
remaining ingredient Took, 
stirring constantly, i.nlil mix 
ture bolls. Turn flame low 
and simmer sauce fci 5 min 
utes.

Southwest 4
* New^ 

Earnings
Total a.**c!s of Smith wart

Mix "sugar salt c,>d eorn-^avm!?s and L°lin Association 
starch in a saucepan Stir in :r*arl">1d *l?8 'n :,4l410~a 5"ta. 
liquids. Cook. stirrr.B con- 1(™?L™ mllllt)n nver tottl 

slantlv until mixture thick 
ens and clears. Adn onion, 
green pepper and pineapple. 
Pour over browned ribs. 
Cover and simmer until ribs 
absorb most of the scuc* 110

assets in 1%4 according to t

The increase reflects a Jain 
of 26 2 per cent, the report 
said Savings balances In 
creased by 326 per cent to

's»rve" V Vith s l°7. 9fl6 3-'"
record dividend of M,» 

135.048 was paid to savers la 
1965, an increase of 21.4 p#T 
enl over dividends paid dur» 
ng 1964

Net earnings, after p»y> 
men! of state and federal 
,axes, was $834,766. or $Ult 
!>er share of guarantee stock, 
'apital reserves now stand it

15 mini 
steamed rice

OVKN RARBKCl'KD RIBS 
4 Ibs. spnreribs, cut In

1 In. plerei 
1 tsp. smoke silt 

'•i Isp. curry powder 
1 C. catsup 

1 1 C. vinegar
1 C. water
2 Tbsp. bniHii sugar 
2 Tbsp. WiHceslri.shire 
4 tsp. sail 

I tsp. dry imisturd 
I Isp. chill powder 
I onion, gritted 

% Isp. cayenne 
fill spaierlbs. me.''y side 

up in a large shallow 
pan Sprinkle wilh 
 alt and curry powder Roas 
in oven at 450 desrei s for 30 
minutes Drain off excess fat 
leaving about 'i C. of fat In 
the p-m Combine remaining 
ingredients and pour over 
rib-, Reset oven control to 
3.r>0 degrees and bake ribs Technical College" to ricefv^

Soulhwest Savings, which 
has offices in Ingle wood and 
rorrance, invested $31,4J!f 
4.13 in mortgage loans in 1988, 
ending the year with a lolM 
of fH7.029.5BH in mortgl^a

Three
Win Grants -

Three Tnrrance . Haltft 
Area coeds were among ^J| 
women at Los Angeles Tradf-

 ibout 1 hour or unt'l thor 
oughly done. Baste meat oc 
casionally with sauce in pan

I!IIOII.KI> ItlllS 
WITH I.HAII SAt'l'K 

Cut s|i:irerlbs Into reiving 
si/.ed pieces unit |)h'Ce In 
lui(!« kettle with 
cover. Add I 1/- tsp. >alt and 
a little pepper for each quart Miss Brown and Mis-i Klsen- 
of water used, (,'ovor kettle, bciM are cosmetology »tu- 
and .sunnier ribs tinMI lender j dents and Miss Dohn 
(about I Imuii Dr;.in ribs fashion design majo" l^c

1100 Mabel Wilson Richtrda 
scholanhips, it has been In- 
nouneed. , 

Heceiving the awards were 
Melody Kisenbeiss of 1615 W. 
205th St ; Karen Dohn, 2617 
Kalston Lane. Hedond ) Beach; 
and Mary Drown, :!2943 Cits- 
kill. Wllmington

thorougli
Arrair

has been acliv it the 
 ibs on ,-inrt eoinplete-l ;. mlnin.ii

 : iToilcrjn'le :.rniPKlrr <ll Work «'

lii.it topjD average.

-fopo'


